
Local Boot Camp Commits to Send Chino Hills 
Homeless Youth To College 
 
Chino Hills, CA Sally Smith of 'Fit Body Boot Camp, Chino Hills', announces the “Every Kid Deserves a 
Chance” charity drive aimed to raise education money for John Doe, an abandoned Chino Hills youth, and 
to promote fitness as part of a healthy lifestyle. 
 
"The current economic state has drastically reduced the amount of donations being made to charities and 
non-profit organization. So we've decided to kill two birds with one stone. By encouraging local neighbors 
to join a fitness boot camp program where $100 of the first $199 monthly fee will go to Chino Hills 
underprivileged youth [John Doe] to help pay for his education, and get him out of poverty - this is fitness 
with a purpose," says Sally Smith, certified fitness coach and owner of Fit Body Boot Camp, Chino Hills.  
 
The “Every Kid Deserves a Chance” charity drive will take place from February 1 – February 30th  at 
[insert your Boot Camp address here]. The boot camp activities include fun exercises in a group 
atmosphere designed to burn fat and firm and tone the entire body. 
 
"This is just a fun and social way to introduce an alternative to the boring gym workouts and at the same 
time help out a local youth have an opportunity for happy, healthy and productive life, especially in these 
current economic times," explains Sally Smith. "Honestly, I can't think of a better way make a difference in 
your health, and in the life of disadvantaged youth." 
 
Sally Smith can be contacted at (909) 555-1212 for more information. 
 
About Fit Body Boot Camp 
Started in 2008 with a vision to create a new type of workout and a better alternative to the current health 
and fitness clubs. Call us at 877-205-3448 or visit us at www.MyFitBodyBootCamp.com 
 


